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CITY OF DUBLIN VOCATIONAL EDUCATION CQMMITTBB 
DEPARTMENT OF 
P R I N T I N G  A N D  
BOOK PRODUCTION 
COLLEGE O F  TECHNOLOGY 
BOLTON STREET, DUBLIN 
Courses and Timetables 
SESSION 1961-62 
Calendar for Session 1961-62 
1961-SEPT+ 4 MONDAY - Day Apprentice School resumes 
work. 
11 MONDAY - Evening Courses open far en* 
rulment, 
25 MONDAY - Evening Classes commence 
work. 
NOV. 1 WEDNESDAY All Saints' Day. 
DEC. 8 FRIDAY Feast of the fmrnactslafe Cone 
ception. All Day Classes 
closed. 
WEDNESDAY Final Class Meetings before 
Christmas Vacation. 
1962-Jm- 8 lUOmAY - All Classes resume work after 
Christmas Vacation, 
M A R  17 SATURDAY * St. Patrick's Day. School closed. 
APR+ 17 'I'UESDAY * Final Class Meetings before 
Easter Vacation, Final Meet- 
ings of Evening Classes far 
Session 1961 162, 
30 MONDAY Classes resume after 
* D ~ s t e r  Vacation. 
MAY 31 THURSDAY * Ascension Day. School closed. 
JUNE 11MOmAY * WhitMonday. Schoolclosed. 
21 THURSDAY Feast of Corpus Christi. Schwl 
closed, 
29 EWDAY End of Session. 
COLLEGE OF TECWNOLmY; - *  - BOETON STREEK - -  
i ' 
. b  . 
principal : D. P. O'DWYER, B.ARCH., P.R.I.A.I. 
- I ':.;-I r&nat&yH 'I VicedPrincipaT : J. D. BARRY, M.SC., B.E.. H . T . M I ~ ~ ~ . E ,  M.I.C.E.I. 
. , .  . Phone: 43553/4. 
DEPARTMENT , OF PRINTING 
AND BOOK PRODUCTION 
I . -  _ / . .  
. 0 .  % .  7 6 ' * ,  . s  
Head af. Department : 
. . 
Assistant Head of Department :. 
I 
.r7 . j.4.- i ]i C H R I ~ P ~ B R -  J. MCCULUGH: PINAL 4 G. 
School closed on all Bank Holidays not specified in above Calendar. 
D/8l. PRINTING TECHNOLOGY 
COMPOfiITORS-FIRST YEAR COURSE 
No. of Subject No. of Hours Course per Week 
- 
Practical Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31! 
Theory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
Applied Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 14 
Mechanical Camposition * . . . . . . . . . . . .  1% 
Research in the Printing Industry * . . . . . .  1 
- Departa~~entaE Administration i. . . . . . . . . . .  13 
Departmental Estimating and Costing t . . . . . . '  1 
Typographic Design . . . . . . . . . . . .  
* 14 weeks' duration. 
t 15 weeks' duration. 
LETTERPRESS MACHINE-FIRST YEAR COURSE 
No. of Subject 
Practical Work . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Theory # . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Introduction to Design . . . . . . . . .  
Qiirggaqnatic Drawkg . . . . . . . . . . .  
.... 8.. ~pg@d-'*ce *..I I . -  
. . . . . .  Departinentd Administration * 
Departmental Estimating and Costing * 
@bur i-n J?pio.Cislg;t . . . . . . . . . . .  
r Re**& XQ.7 tUit: . i 'h . tE*  Indlw$y f , .:. 
No. of Hours 
per Week 
I 
* 14 weeks' duration. 
i' 15 weeks' duration, 
# 16 weeks for 3& hours. 
COMPOSITORS AND LETTERPRESS MACHINE 
P m  
No. of hb@t I NQ. of Hours &"We , : 1-  - . ptrr Week 
Sciorr.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
T&ieal Psoeesses of Printing . . . . . . . . .  9 
Applications of. Science in Printing ... 18 
, . Appr+dcm d Design and t%bq in . . , , .. 2 
Surrey of the Priating Industry * . . . . . . . . .  23 
--. 
* 15 weeks' durratioo. 
t 14 weeks' duration. 
l'ht tatking in fie above courses will be supplemented by: 
(a) Virits to Iodustry. 
(b) Lectures by specialists on particular aspects of the Indwtrr. 
DAY APPRENTICE CLASSES 
D/181. BOOKBlIWING 
' 
FIRST, SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH YEAR 
Subject No. of. Hours per Week 
. . . . . .  Applications of Science in Bookbinding 1 
Design for Bookbinders . . . . . . . . . . . . .  &. 
Trad-PracticaI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i 
Trade-Theory 
Bookfinishing (Junior Stage) * . . . . . . . . .  :I 
851 Bookfinishing (.Senior Stage) * 2 . . . . . . . . .  
. . 
- - --- 
* Evening Class, 
MPOSITQRS 
FIRST YEAR 
Subject L( I No. of Hours per Week 
Tradepractical . . . . . . . . .  
Mechanical Composition ,,,, ,,," *.. 
-- C ,. _.- ..---_-_ .- - .-* - , Trade-Theory ... ws . , m s  .a* 
Design and Colour . . -O' ' - 
873 " 
. . . . . . . .  $72 English * . . . . . . .  
* Evening Class. 
D/182, COMPOSITORS' WO 
SECOND YEAR . . I 
No. of 
au. I I "-;;Fr I 
I -I % 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Trade-Practical 1 7 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Mechanical Composition 3& 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TradeThcary 3* 
Typographical Design and Layout 
* Evening Class # .  
_-_ _ 
. 8 
*~;@t;~aiii. ; ., . ,  . - 
D/tS. I,~11.& ~ W N E  WOR 
--- .  -.-. -.- -- --A 
SECONR yL-.lEAiR- + -+- . - .-b .. "*. = 
Diagrammatic Drawing . . . . . . . . . . . .  
W d  Studies . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-- 
*. , - E W m G  CLASSES 6 
L a  - 
bE/81. PrnTING TECHNOLOGY 
THIRD YEAR COURSE 
D/1$4. BQOCES l % N ( j F ~ ~ G  
I 
1 . . . .  FIRST, SEQmD *ND THlW, 9 ~ 4 .  ' 
A .  
No, * : I :  I No. o# Hours 
COtirse I t  sutjject per Week 
Clasa :', I ~ d j e c t  
NO.' . * - I ~ a y  I rime I h r n  I Teader 
--.---ST- Applied :. .*.';5.; - - :.- '- -':- 7 
. . . . . . . . .  Came4 Operating-Praetid 
. . . . . . . . .  Camera Operating-Theory * 
' ' 1%-" --- 
3 
, 1 
802 ~evelopment s 
in p?*g 1 Jis-J 1 7.30-19.0 1 
-- a Techniques .... 
800 . 
801 
The training in the above courses will be supplemented by: 
(a) Visits to kdustrp; 
(b) Lectures by specialists on particular aspects of the In 
E/188. APPI;IED PRINT][NG 
... 809 ( Applied Printing ... I Monday A. Whelm w' 
Appreciation of Besign and 
Colour in Printing ...... 
Survey of the Ptiuthg 
Industry ......... 
Students intendin to take Costine and Estimating Courses are advised to complete 
a Coupe in Printing takm the Ex~pination in Preliminary Technical 




E/84. TYPOGRAPHIC DESIGN AND LAYOUT 
I I 
. . . . . . . . .  ! &03 Estimating* Friday F. Farred 804 Costing . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Farrell 
* No candidate will be accepted by the British Federation of Master Printers for 
Stage I of the Estimating Examination unless he or she has passed, or obtained. 
exemption from, the Preliminary Technical Knowledge Examination. 
L 
E/83. PAPER TECHNOLOGY AND MARKETING 
i ............ I 8.00-10.0 807 s t  i F. Maher 808 Stage h' ............ Friday 1 7.30-10.0 1 c 9  1 P. McDonudl 
8.0-IO.0 (f 
8.0-10.0 
R. -k . 
J. J3eddi.s 
C. Donaghy 
A. M d & d  Martin 
A. M W  Martin 
A. McLeod Martin 
C. Donaghy ' ' 
A. McLeod Martin 
A. M c M  Martin 























...... . Paper Making 
Merchantind ... 
... Paper foe> Printers 
b s e  Papers ...... 
STAGE I1 
P"aper Mdkiinq, ..; ... 
... " Paper Mechanting 
" Paper fhr ~rfbtyrs ... 
....... '&drsc *Papers 
Wednesday 







E/181, PWKJDGE GILDING AND FINISHING 
rP 
Junior Stage . . . . . . . . .  Monday 8.610.0 C 17 H. R. Owen9 
. . . . . . . . .  Senior Stage Wednesday 8.00-10.0 C 17 H. R. OW& 
Artistic Book Finishing ... Tuesday 7.30-10.0 C 17 a. R. Owens 
- ; J E/f 82, COMPOSITORS WORK - 
THIRD YEAR 
Practical-A . . .  I Tuesday / 8.0-10.0 1 / E:' I 
Theory-A . . . . . . . . .  Thursday 8.0-10.0 - .  
810 1 Design and Layout-A 
... I Iaonday 1 8.0-10.0 I I - 
...... 853B Practical-B Wednesday 8.0-10.3 C 13 - 1 854B I Theory-I3 . . . . . .  1: I Monday 8.0-10.0 1 C 9 ( - 
. - 
. . . . . . . . .  
4 
812 Design and Layout ... 
E/183. LETTERPRESS ILUACHINE WORK 
'i 
I I I I I 
THIRD YEAR 
Practical-A . . . . . .  
FOURTH YEAR 








E/l85. LINOTYPE, INTERTYPB AND TELETYPESETTING 
1 f I I I 
JUNIOR STAGE 




SENIOR STAGE 1 
P+aetid Operating and 







E/186 MONOTYPE CASTER OPERATING 
-- 
el Subject I Day 1 T i e  I o m  I Teacher 
866 Practical Operating and 
Caster Mechanism ... Monday 7.304.30 C20 - 
867 
Do. ...... Thursday 7.30-9.30 C 20 - 
E/187. MONOTYPE KEYBOARD OPERATING 
This Course will include instruction in Monotype Casting 
JUNIOR STAGE 
868 Keyboard Operating and 
Keyboard Mechanism Monday 7.30-9.30 C 19 B. O'Dowd ... 
...... Do. Wednesday / 7.30-9.30 I C19 I B. OSDowd 
SENIOR STAGE 
870 / Keyboard Operating and Keyboard Mechanism ... 
...... Do. / Thursday I 7.30-9.30 I C 19 / B. O'Dowd 
Wm. Warren Qc Soa, Ltd. 
Printers - Dublin 
